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Research Key Factor in Developement

Award of Excellence
William C. Drowrr (at right), vlee president of Southern California Edison Co., 
examine* model of tko completed Do! A mo Financial Center after proiontkif an 
"All-Electric Building Award." Accepting tbo award li D. Loring Marlett, vlco 
president and general manaf«r of Oroal Lakes Properties, Inc., co-developers of 
tko Dtl Amo Financial Contor.

Center Buildings Bear 
'All-Electric 9 Symbol

Building* In the Dtl Amo 
financial Cotter will bear 
thi Southarn California Edt- 
MB Co. "AD-Hoctrict Build 
ing Award" which many 
modern itrueturti now 
proudly bear.

Urn than 1,000 commer 
cial and indmtrUl building* 
in tho Southern California 
Ediaon Co. aanrica area have 
earned the symbol of elec 
trical excellence, L. E. Jen- 
'kina, Ediaon diatrict man 

ager, pointed out.

Excavation 
For Center 
Major Job

More than 700,000 cubic 
yardi of dirt, enough to fill 
two freight train* 100 car* 
long, had to be dug and 
hauled from the. 20-acre fi 
nancial center aite.

The massive excavation 
was required to reach foun 
dation grade 27 feet below 
Hawthorne Boulevard for 
the tower and ring building* 
and to ihape the giant bowl 
that will eventually be a cov 
ered, three-deck garage 480 
feet in diameter.

During peak activity, 23 
truck and trailer rig*, three 
skip loader*, tractor* and 
other heavy equipment were 
used in the operation. Con 
siderable attention had to 
be given to the control of 
dust. Water truck* constant- 
ly sprinkled the area and 
every tnickload was watered 
down before leaving the 
site.

In the early month*, there 
was not a ready market for 
all of the dirt and much of 
it had to be stockpiled. This 
created a small mountain 
which gradually disappeared 
as demand for fill material 
piled up.

Excavation was started In 
March, I960, and completed 
five month* later. Founda 
tion work began In June and 
for several month* digging 
and construction were pro 
ceeding simultaneously

Site engineering was per 
formed by Sikand Engineer 
ing Associates of Pasadena. 
Earth-moving contractor we* 
Heat Construction, Inc., of 
Long Beach.
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The award* program, ini 
tiated by Ediaon in' 1062, 
was adopted by the Ediaon 
Electric Institute in 1003 
and extended into a national 
program, Jenklns added.

"The new $30 million Del 
Amo Center is typical of the 
trend in commercial con 
struction toward integrating 
building design with elec 
trical and mechanical de 
sign," Jenklns said. "And 
the flexibility of electric sys 
tems enables developers to 
-— completed-eavtooa. 
mental control systems with 
a minimum of expense."

Clean electric heating and 
air conditioning, along with 
glareles* fluorescent light- 
ing, will contribute im 
measurably to the comfort 
of Del Amo's occupants, he 
added.

Ediaon vice president WU- 
liam C. Drewry made the of 
ficial presentation of the 
"All . Electric Building 
Award" to D. Loring Mar 
lett, vice president and 
general manager of Great 
Lake* Properties, Inc., co- 
developer of the center.

Jenkin* noted that the 
number of new all-electric 
building* and homes in 
Southern California contrib 
ute to the Increased use of 
electricity, and that Edison 
1* taking steps to meet this 
demand.

Projections for the five- 
year period of 1087 through 
1071 indicate groes construc 
tion of electric facilities on 
the order of $1.7 billion, 
roughly equivalent to 68 per 
cent of Edison's total gross 
plant at the end of last year, 
be said.

In fact, this year'* con 
struction budget of $328 
million I* nearly twice as 
large as the *1«8 million ex 
pended during the three- 
year development period 20 
years ago. 1047-40._____

"At that time, the com 
pany's plant expansion pro 
gram was described a* 'mon 
umental'," Jenkin* recalled.

The Ediaon official said 
that between now and 1073, 
Edison plans to add a total 
of more than three million 
kilowatts of generating ca 
pacity without constructing 
any additional major oil or 
gas fired steam plant unit* 
in the Los Angeles Basin.

Initial tests of the 480.000- 
ttlow**t-8an Onofre Nuclear 
Generating Station near San 
Clemente are now under 
way, and the plant is ex 
pected to become a "firm 
resource" on the Edison sys 
tem early next year, he 
aaid.

Construction alto is under 
way on four coal-fired gen 
erating units in Nevada and 
New Mexico. These units are 
being developed by the com 
pany jointly with several 
utilities serving the South 
west.

"Edison has a 48 per cent 
Interest In two 788,000-kflo- 
watt generating units near 
Farmlngton, N. M., and 
will be the principal owner 
of two similar unite at the 
Mohave Power Project in 
Nevada," he said.

These distent faculties, 
introduce coal-fired genera 
tion to Edison's system for 
the first time, have been 
made feasible by improve 
ments in "extra-high-volt 
age" of EHV—the technique 
of economically transmitting 
electricity over long dis 
tances, he said.

"EHV has made it pos 
sible for the first time for 
electric utility companies to 
plan their growth on a re 
gional basis, with individual 
members combining to build 
huge plant* to meet the In 
creased need* of their cus 
tomers." he said.

The decision to construct 
a major office building com 
plex In Torranee was pre 
ceded by Intensive research 
of economic trends in the 
Southwest region. The study, 
conducted by an Independ 
ent consulting firm, covered 
the entire trade area west of 
the Harbor Freeway and 
south of Imperial Highway.

Among the highlight* of 
the report:
o Population of the area 1* 

Increasing 31 per cent faster 
than the population for Loa 
Angeles County as a whole. 
In the 15-year period 1050 
to 1088, the population near 
ly doubled as the number of 
residents increased from 
808,000 to 810,000. By 1078 
this figure Is expected to 
reach 770,000.
e Torranee Is now the third 

largest city in Los Angeles 
County with a population of 
nearly 140,000.

o Projected retail sale* for 
the area will be $13 billion 
by 1078, almost twice the 
1084 figure of $672 million.
o Families in the trade area 

have a higher median In 
come than for overall Los 
Angeles County. The three 
incorporated cities on the 
nearby Palos Verdes Penin 
sula   Rolling Hills. Rolling 
Hills Estates, and Palos Ver-

200 Acres in 
Master Plan

The Del Amo Financial 
Center Is part of a 200- 
acre complex which is be 
ing master planned as a new 
downtown "core" for the 
Southwest.

The complex will include 
commercial buildings, high- 
rise apartments, restaurants, 
hotels, theaters, and a medi 
cal facility when it is com 
pleted.

des Estates   are la the top 
five cities in Los Angeles 
County in median family In 
come. Rolling KOI* with in 
eye-popping 121,111 tops all 
cities In the county. 

With these statistic* In

hand, the developers decided 
to Initiate the financial cen 
ter which will provide head 
quarter* and branch offices 
for bank*, savings and 
loans, brokerage houses. In 
surance companies, account

Ing and legal firms, mort 
gage institutions, real estate 
broker*, and other related 
businesses.

"These firms wul not only «> .»_    »  rfvfnvtt. 
benefit from the forecasted tec, ec-developersef thift! 
growth of the South Bay. ««»dal «  * *

they wffl cesjMbute n. 
cantly to that growth, said 
D Loring Martott, vie, £+ 

mt sod getMral **££._   getMral 
of Greet Lake* ~
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Mayor Albert Isen (center) welcomes Western Fed 
eral Savings and Loan Association to Tonaneo on tho 
occasion of tho opening of the firm's office In the 
Del Amo Financial Center. Accepting tho mayor's 
congratulations are Ed Gordon (left), assistant man-

Welcome to Torranee ,
«er, and Robert Oswald, manager. Western Feeo**! 

v>as tho first tenant to open In the new center and 
occupies «,00o square foot n the nevfilee) hearing
Itai

For All Real Estate needs, see the person 
most qualified, who knows Torranee best, 
your local Realtor!
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If *B th. «JM print about sevinoj 
confute you, talk to Bob Otwsld at WoMrn 
F«ter*lS«¥ine«i«lladoutwfay,«ilBeatqut>- 
ItaliMerettapltaetWeMmMoalatveiyoo 

tot your nowy  He  Mttf)*w our M»W Del 
Amo Hnaatial OsnMr Resjoeal Onto on Htw 
thorao just north of Cum. Tl»ue*hoaoie 
3704231.


